
Birthday Tea. j

Mrs. Charles S. Klgutter nan at home
informally this afternoon at her home
from 2 to B.J9 o'clock in honor of the
iiiiiftv-crcon- d birthday of her grand
Mother. Mrs. William Tlothachlld. No In
i Itatlon were Issued, but friends of Mrs.
riilhsrhlld and the hostess sailed Inform
a lj to congratulate tha guest of honor
I our daughters of Mrs. Rothschild Mra.
samuel Km, Mm. Mat tie. Jaeobsen, Midi
At.nabellc nothsohlu. and Mrs. -. J. Mer-
ger assisted In receiving. Another
daughter, Mra. Alexander Pollock, Is In
Havana, Cuba. Others assisting were
Mrs. J 11. Kits, Mr. Isadore .tinier,
Mrs. Mattle rtubel. Mies Florence
Kramer of Madison, H. D.f and Mis Kay
Herrog of Lincoln.

For Chicago Guest.
itt. a. J. Ingwerieu entertained at

tea Tuesday afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock
for her sister. Mis. N. It. llodgklnson
of "hies co, who U spending Ihe week
here. The rooms were decorated with
Kaaler lilies nnd American beauty roses,
Abcut 100 guests called during the re
reiving; hours. Assisting- Mra. Ingwersen
were

1 n. i:pflikc
II. O. Udirard.
Ucorge PJatner.lt ayne Ledwlch.

M.tses
Hum Epencter.
Helen Murphy.
Naomi Totvle,

MrsAames
R O. rollard.
John Xowle,
Frank Norton,

Misses
lle'an Ingwersen,
Msrjorl Howland,

BruceWilson Wedding
At the parsonage, of the Diet Memorial

Methodist churrh last evening was sol
emnised the marriage of Mr. Albert K.
Itrucr and Mies Beatrice Wilson, riaugh

tr of Mr. and Mrs. V. 'R. Wilson. Rev.
i N. Dawion officiating. I

Interest was lent to the ceremony by
the fact that the parents of the bride
were married in the same room, by the
Mmo minister, twentj'-six- ; years ago, and
that the witnesses, Mr. and Mrs. 1$. J.
later, were celebrating their fortieth

wedding anniversary,
The young couple .will be "nt home In

Dundee. i '

Hair Grew 4 Inches In
A Few Weeks J

A Ht, lxrnld Lady Increased the Length
of Ilcr llnlr Four or Flv Inches I

in a Vow Week With Tills I

Simple Home neclpe. i

A well-know- n Kt, Iouls lady, after using
a simple recipe on her hair which aha
mixed at home, made the following state
mnt: "Without exaggeration, my hair
has grown four or five Inches." The re-

cipe she used is as follows, and any lady
or gentleman can mix it at home. To a
half pint of water add l ox. of bay rum.
it small box of Rarbo Compound and Yi.ox,
ot glycerine. Apply to the acalp. two or
three times a week with the tips of thn
fingers. It not only prpmotes the growth
of the hair, but removes dandruff, acalp
humor and prevent the hair from tailing
out.

It darkens --streaked, faded, gray hair
and makea It soft and glossy, These

can hp obtained from any drux
stbre nt very little cpst and mixed at
home Advertisement.

Notice to
Wives and
Mothers!
Our early delivery
starts tpday.

AUmito Milk, Be.,
Akmito Oreim, Oe.

Effective April 16;

More
Breakfast
Delivery
Douglas 411.

Clean Up Time
During 5Clean Up time remove all

rubbith and thoroughly dmrifed cellars,
clotets and all nnpidous places where
germs colled and thrive.

Piatt's Chlorides does the work
thoroughly, as it kills the germs and
deftroys bad odors.

Ute it all over the house, in sinks,
tubs, toilets and hard-to-get--

at places.

Recommended by PhyticUns.

Economical when diluted as directed.

latt'shlorides
Two sizes, 25 and SO ceils.

Ia extremely beneficialUieieuctn Cft8es of Diabetes.
FirtiTt Rheumatism, Dyspepsia

Kidney and Liver trou
blea and diseases requiring a special
diet Twelve-poun- d sack, jiost paid,
$175. Special discount to dealers.

The filutaa Co., Itcd Cloud. Xeb.,
Jlox 107.

WALL PAPER
One-Ha- lf Price

Beaton&Laier Co.
41517 Houtli 16Ul t.

Easter Week Bride in Wedding Gown

--jzr' s& w

Jlrs "Harold ti?oxnflelcl )rown

Brown-Dioke- y Wedding,
As the cathedral bells chimed eight

Wednesday evening, the wedding of Miss
Bertha Dickey, daughter of Mrs, John
Jay Dickey, to Mr. Harold Bromfleld-Brow- n

of Honolulu was celebrated In
Trinity cathedral.

Dean James A. Tancock read the double
ring service. The bride, entered with her
brother,,. Mr. W. Lyle Dickey ot Tulsa,
Okl., and she was given away at tho
chancel step by her mother, .Mrs J, J.
Dickey. The church waa beautifully dec- -

I vrateri with .Kaster lilies an palms and
,'Mr. Ben Stanley played the "lhengrln"

Bridal Chorus" for the entrance ot the
wedding party.

The bride waa charming In her weddlnc
gown or white satin charmeuse draped
and made with square court train fast
ened to the bodice, which was formed ot
point applique lace and tulle. The short
sleeves nnd bodice with V neck were
entirely of point applique, which waa also
draped on Ihe skirt with clusters of
orango blossoms. The long tulle veil was
also held with orame blosnomn and she
carried a shower bouquet ot bride's

roses and lille of the Th
gift was a and

The were Miss
Miss and

Miss They
and were alike In

of laeo and pink
the In tho

In the back
and long in front. ot
litp and with rose
buds the or tha gowns
and a ot pink wu

over tho aklrt and at
the back with a bow, Thb
were of lace with pink

and niado with the high
They wore short veils

of pink tulle on the left s'de
of the hnlr, was warn high
roll of

pink sweet peas tied with tulle. The bride
gave them cameo nlns set lb gold.

Miss of the
was maid of arid wore
and lace. The aklrt waa
and reade with The
and were of lace

Will Wedded Stage This Evening

VPiILbbbIsjbV.

Mtss May and w Mrs. will
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valley. groom's
diamond' plotlnum lavaller.

three brldesmalda
Waphno Peters, Mary Burkely

Katherlrra Thummclt. entered
singly gowned dainty
costumes ahndow taffeta,

skirts made newest approved
Parisian fashion qulto abort

Flounces shadow
tulle, caught French

formed foundation
pannier flounce taffeta

draped finished
taffeta bodices

shadow dratKid
taffeta Gladstone
collars. duchess

fastened
which French

effoat. Tluy canned baskets

etched
Helen Scoble, cousin bride.

honor white taffet
duchess draped

bustle hack. bodice
short sleeves duchess

Be on

SBBBBBBSH

Lllley Harold y Grace Krowe
Una Will wed on tha Oavetv s stacePramlse Me " Utile Mvrtle IJllv nlra.
Thursday night Preceding the cere-o- f the brlJe. will be the ring bearer

1914.

SWsffk

and she wore a short duchess veil of
whit'- tulle. 8h carried a shower of
pink map dragons. The bride's gift was
a sheaf pin of platinum set with dfci
monds.

George ThUmmell served as best Vnan
end received from the groom a pearl
and platinum searf pin. The ushers
nre John Caldwell, who received an
emerald searf pin; Unford'tii.'.'ord, sap
phire pin, and Ren QallagTTir, a topaz
pin. There wer four extra ushers, Mil-

ton Darling. Taylor Belcher, Ralston
Sroble and Rurdefto ftlrkendnll. The
butonnlerea were of sa'ansonla.

The bride gave the-- groom a peart and
platinum dress suit set. An exquisite
gift sent to the bride wis a diamond
and tuby necklace from Theodore X.
Vail, president of the American Tele-
graph and Telephone company. Mr. Vail
has been a friend of the Dlokey family
for many years and was formerly asso-
ciated In business with the bride's
father, the late J. J. Dlcky.

Following the ceremony there was a
reception at the bride's home for the
neddlng party and relatives. Mrs. Dickey

draped with shadow lace, entralne.
corsage bouquet of orchids. Mrs. J. IV
Sr&ble, aunt of the bride, yellow
charmeuse with short ruffled skirt

Mr. and Mr. left for
a wedding trip to "Monterey, Cal.,
will sail April M for Honolulu. They wll
bo at home after 1 at Wahlawa,
Oahu. Territory of Hawaii.

Dinner.
Mrs. F. II. Holloway -- entertained In-

formally at dinner last evening at the

Hotel Sanford In celebration of the birth
day ot Mr. Jlolloway. A birthday cake
with candles formed the centerpiece for
the table and covers were placed for ten
guests.

Afternoon Party.
Mrs. George Shields entertained at

auction bridge Tuesday afternoon- - for
Miss Elizabeth Lewis of Lyon Falls, N.
V., guest of Mrs. J. W. Battln. Purlns
the afternoon readings given by
Mrs. Harold Reynolds and Mrs. Shields.
Miss Daisy Hlgglna gave a number of
musical selections. Those present were:

Mesdamea
J. ,V. Hattln.
Chester Hunter,
R. 8. Raker.
Harold Reynolds,
W. Q. Nicholson.
William Lawrence,
Harvey Lawrence,
J. J. Rouchcr,
T. J, Dunn.
Kmc Moffat.
Frank Turney.
George Quintet,
A. V. Shotwell.
F. J. Despecher,

Misses
Daisy Hlggins,

wore whit brocaded crepe de cheneMabel Stern.
with

wore

Rloomfleld-Rrow- n

and

June

Birthday

were

Mesdamua
.1. W. Htewart.
uscar i.ieben.
Kdward Teague,
lyeroy PegHU,
K. V. Parrlsh.
W. O. Shriver.
C. J. Mtrrlam,
Walter Hilver.
W. X. Poniard,

IX Klpllnger.
Raymond tihields.
E. V. Arnold.
William Challls.
Guy Pratt,

Misses
Elizabeth Iwle,

Personal Mention.
Miss Mathilde Raumstein of New York,

who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
Rrown, 2213 South Fifteenth street, loft
this week for Los Angeles.

Mrs. W. G. Lyman of Loa Angeles,
Cal., formerly Jilts Agnes Lund of this
city, and Mrs. H. W. Lund of Tacoma,
Wash., are vliltlng nt the home of Mr.
and Mrs. X. O. Lund. They will remain
for several weeks.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Society at the Opera.
society attended the grand opera In

large numbers last evening and a score
of box parties were given. A number
from Lincoln and other nearby cities
came for the musical event. The women
In the boxes were beautifully gowned.
Among those having boxes and their
guests were;

Judge and Mrs. W. D. MoIIugh. who
had with them Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Vrogat) and Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Congdon.

Mr. and Mrs. John I Webster enter-
tained:

Mr, and Mrs. Gearge Trine.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Scott.
Mrs. F. P. Klrkendsll and" Mr. Herman

Kountze had as guests:
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Daldrlge. ,

Mrs. M. V. Iiarber.
Mrs. Reba Morgan.
Mrs. Ben Cotton.
Mr. Luther Drake ami ai guests were:
Mr. urd Mrs. K. P. Peek.
Mr. and Mrs. HarrCummtngs.
Mrs. Russell Harrison.
The guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.

were.
Mr. snd Mrs. W. A.- C. Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. William Baxter,
Mr. and Mrs. George A. 'Joslyn enter-

tained:
Mr. and Mrs. Phsdwick.
Mr, and Mrs. C. L, Farntworth
Mrs. V. M. Spenre.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. MeShane had

with them Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hosford
nnd Mr. Lee MeShane.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar M. Morsman, jr.,
and their guests wete!

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph' Barker.
"Mr. and Mrs. Moshler Colpetzer.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Dixon.
With Mr. and Mrs. Ward Burgess were:
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Poorly.

Mr. and Mr. Glenn C. Wharton.
With Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Crofoot wei:
Mr. and Mrs. W. J5. Martin.
Mlsc Mary Munehhoff.
Mr. Chirles W. Hull.
Genoral Grenvllle Dodge of Council

Bluffs had In his bax:
Mrs. J. B. Beard.
Miss Dalley.
Mrs. L. D. Montgomery.
General J. C. Black of Wahlortr

D. C.

In and Ont of the Bee Hire. .

Mr. M. Kau ot Florida I vlatUnr hit.
sister, Mrs. Victor Rosewater- -

Miss Amy Ollmore has returned from
an extended visit In Washington, D, C
where she. was much entertained. 'Miss
Ollmore visited Mrs. Crock, who wia
formerly Miss Peggy Folleys of St. piul
and who has islted here a number. oC

times.

Foley Kldner rtlta Snceessfnt tr
rtbeamatlam snd Kidney Trouble.
Easy to take, quick to give good results,

positive in action for backache, wealc
back, rheumatism, kidney and bladder
troubles. As soon as you begin .taking
them you feel the benefit of their hal-Is- g

qualities. P. J, Boyd. Ogle, Tex.,
says: 'After taking rwo toottles of Foley
Kidney Pills my rheumatism and kidney
trouble are completely gone." ffafe and
effective. Contains no hablt-formln- tf

drugs. For sale 'by all dealers every-
where. Advertisement.

OniKNTAI. nkos
At Orchard Jt tVllhrlni's.

The spedsl lota of Belouchlstan
Mosuli, Gengss. Kazachs, etc., offer un-

usual price attractions.,

The Sales

of the
Henry Siegel

Stocks, ;

and the other
Special

Purchases
Begin

Monday,
April 20th

See Omaha
Sunday Papers

For Full
Details

Announcement
of especial interest concerning our purchase

of the stocks of the

HENRY SIEGEL STORE
As previously announced, we secured a great number of the departments

. from the Siegel stocks at enormous concessiojis, but were unsuccessful in secur--
ing other departments, , as they brought higher prices in the auction than we
felt warraiited in paying.

But in order to make thia a sale which should embract every department in this store and fill
. tvery want of every hme we gave these inilruclioni to our New York office:

Go into the market and secure the biggest bargains you possibly cana Do not freatitate to
buy any quantity, however large, as tong as the merchandise is right and the prices
low enoujh.
The result of these instructions are showing up now.
A late season and other unfavorable, circumstances made;it

necessary for a great many high grade manufacturers to unload their overstocks, t.In many instances it was a question with them how to get cash quickly. They
. therefore, were eager to dispose of their stocks at a great sacrifice to the Brandeis
' Stores, knowing that they would get their money immediately instead of having

to wait for it 60 or 90 days, as is customary with most mercantile establishments.
We cannot yet announce the details, but from the general

descriptions we have received, the bargains secured are so great that from the
basement to the top of this establishment we should be able to offer our
ers the greatest values in the history of this city. Among other messages re-
ceived is one from our cloak and suit buyer telling us of a number of sample lines
bought at a fraction of their regular prices. The details of this purchase will be
annouced later.

Sales Begin Next Monday, April 20th
See Omaha Sunday Papers for Full Details


